
EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PUMMEK MASS MEETING Or
CHKISTIAN ENDEAVORS.

Held in Wnshbum Street Prosby-terln- a

Chinch Six Members of

Company F Added to tho Iloll.

Tuneinl of Hudolnh Winobrake.
Social nud Organization of Ep-woi- th

League Chapter in Koyser

Vnlley McCaffi Wed-din- g

Benefit Concert Other

Notes.

Representatives of the vniious
chuiches connected with tho city union
of tho Chilstlan l'ndo.inr society met
In the Washburn Stieet Preshylerlan
chinch last ovt iiIuk in the annual stim-jm- r

mans meeting. A laigu nutnbor
vtip present.

Hew. !. V. Welsh, president ot the
union, presided, and spoke of several
inotteis pcittilnintr to business of
the union. Kev. Luther AViuIhr, pas-

tor of 111 ace Kcfotmed church, also
npohe along the lines of tho society'H
plodKC

Hev. It. 1'. Y. Price, of I'enn Avenue
chuu'li, was pipscnt and lefpned to
the ppi'onal voik whlih needs to he
ilono amoiiR the memhen In order to
Insure mici'cs, Ilcv. J. P. Moffat, ot
"Washburn Mtioct chuich, Rave some
points rpRardlnp thp con-ontl-

to be lipid at Ashley todav
Tho slnRlntr was in chaise of Profes-s- n

Daniel A. Stone. Uneoiwiglnu re-

ports were le.rlicd from all the socle-H- ot

in the iinlrin. and much Rood woik
is heinp accomplished.

T'UXnnAT.. OP K. WINUBRAKK.
Services ocr tho lemalns of the late

Jtudolph Wlnehiake weie held at the
f.unllv residence on North Highlit
street at '1 o'clock ycteiday afternoon.
Tho inemhcis of 13zia Oilflln Pot, No.
J".f ("hand Anny of the Ilepuhlle, and
the Sons of Veterans ditini corps at-- t

nded the services.
rhe eoiteRe moved to St. I.uke'.i

"pswipal church, where at 2:30 o'clock
3te. Rocers Isiael conducted the sor-k- e.

Miuiv lifo-lon- tf fi lends of ele-

ct nscd weie In attendance Interment
was al'tcrwaids made In Toiest Hill
cemetery. The pall-heate- rs weio fiom
the Post and Iliothethood of T.ocomo-ti- c

I'lmlneeis.

ki:ysi:u vai.t,t:y ivixtp.
The members of the Kejser Valley

Hose pompanv tendeied a leception
hi t eveniiiK to the ladles who assisted
them at their recent picnic. The ntfalr
was held at the home ot Michael Grant,
on l.ansstalf nsenue (lame find dane- -
inpr weie enjmod and refreshments)
were set eel

Pi evident John J V York, assisted
by the membi rs of Simpson Chaptei,
Kiiweith League, oiganbert a new

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

GLORGL' XV. jr.NKINS',
1 oi i Main Avenue

A Little
Ah ad of

29 Cents
Ihiys the pick of as nice ,i half dol-

lar lino as was ever in Seran-
ton Choice materials, designs and
eer endless choice of

Price, 29c

Cents
Quito a Jump In price, but its
neaiest wo can come under the

For service you can-
not get a better at any pi Ice.
White, some of designs, show
stylo to spate.

69c

Cents
you can take your pick of any

fancy colored shirt waist stock,
selling as high as $1.76. to
this somo of theso
waists are positively works of
notwithstanding the

in Summer
rive Almost

branch of tho organization at tho Koy-s- cr

Aenuo Mission last rvenlnff. Ad-

dresses wcro made by Superintendent
William Craw foul, President Yoik,
Miss Anna Hnclics and others. A law
membership was enrolled.

M'PAlCFltF.Y-HttAMJ- Y NUPTIALS
Daniel McCaffrey, of 031 Seranton

sticet, and Miss Winifred Henley, of
Meridian street, wore united in mar-lias- o

ut tho Church ot the Holy Cros,
P.ellcMi", at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing hv Hew W. P. O'Donncll. pastor of
the chinch. Miss Lottie rtyan was
bildcsmald and James Ruddy grooms-mn- n.

Tiienkfast w'as served at the home of
the bride's mother after the ceremony
and tin couple left for WllmlnRton,
Del , on a wedding trip. They will re-

side at TOI Meridian street. Mr. Caf-fie- y

is a Milucd emploc of Colliery
Engineer company and his bride Is nn
estimable young lady of many endear-
ing qualities.

ro. r MI'MRHRS KNHOI.UNC-- .

Six additional membeis of Co V,

Thirteenth leglinent, I'ontisjlvnnla
olunteor enrolled ot the

meeting In St. David's hail evening
miking a total number of thltty-clg- ht

now signed for tnp company.
Tlfty membeis imp necessary for

muster and It Is expected by next
week the lcquired' number will be

nnther meeting will bo held
in a few dajs. It Is to be hoped that
West Seranton will be lepiescnted in
the Thirteenth again.

iir c.ivnx a in:xt:rrr.
William ICvans, who was formeily

employed in this city ns a Igut maker,
but who has been studying
musk with Piofessor James SaMige, in
Xew Yoik city, has returned to tho
city for a slant vacation.

His many ftiends who aie anious to
lotun of hW piugiess ate talking of

benefit conceit lor him In
near futuie meeting will bo called
nct week to artange the details for
the conceit.

CJHXKRAL NI'WS NOTUP.

A lawn social will be held this even-

ing cm the lawn adjoining the lcsldence
of Di. P. ('. Hall on North Main ave-

nue. The social is to le given under
the auspices of the Woman's Homo
Missionary soiictv of tho Simpson M.
K rhuich ke cream will be on sale
dining the evening. All will be wel-

come.
The teacheis of Xo. 1" school enjoyed

an outing at Xay Aug paik yesterday
ufteinoon and evening

Thimble club will picnic at Xay
Aug paik tomouow afternoon.

The Mothers' Jewels of the Simpson
M. V chin i h will be eiilei tallied in the
Sunday school room this afternoon. A
progiamme of sons, recitations, etc.,
will be given and be cieam will be
seived

meinbiis of the Piist Baptist
chinch executive board met last even-

ing at the home of ("harks Collets on
South Main avenue and acted upon
sfveial matters.

Wallet Knight and Miss Maggie A.
Phillips, of Ol pliant, were maided b"
Tkv William U. Morgan, of til Kd- -

waids couit, on Wodnosd.ij evening. '

Patilck oiiinn, nf Avoca, anil Miss l

Linm.i Hughes of West Seranton weie
united in in ullage at Holy Cioss
chinch Wednesday morning by Rev.
W I' O'Donnell

A partv of fi lends weie entci tallied
at the home of Miss Iliidget (Jallagher,

Time

39 Cents
Kacli Is the new price for 6.1c shlit-waist- s.

The lang" ot coloilngs, pat-
terns and materials!? still complete.
They are vhtually thrown away at
the

Closing Price, 39c

89 Cents
Bus waists Identical with those of-fei-

at $1.25 cailier In the season.
Mateilals, trimmings, workmaiihhlp
and design all Join In proclaiming
these elegant shirt-waist- s as nearly
pel feet as skill can make them.

Closing Price, 89c

$1.00
Buys an ntti active white waist of
unnucstlonablo o.uality and pretty
bejond description. $1.23 and $1.75
buys finer goods of more elaborate
design and greater wealth of trim-
mings. Sizes in white waists aiacomplete.

Prices, $1, $1.25, $1.75

Skirts and Waists Ar--

TIT

As the Trade Generally Figures It, but
Just in the Nick of Time.

It brings the bargain, benefits offered within the
reach of thrifty and far seeing holiday shoppers. Shirt
Waists for ladies of such faultless excellence and ex-

quisite beauty have never before been offered in Seran-
ton so early in the season, at such tempting prices,
but stock taking will be completed within 10 days from
date, and to be candid with you, we'd rather see the
cash than the best stock there ever was on our balance
sheets. In some of the finer numbers offered sizes are
slightly broken, but you can count on getting some-

thing to suit in every sale price named :

shown

patterns.

Closing
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on I.uzcrno street, Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Iva Apgar, ot Stratford ave-
nue, Lincoln Heights, very pleasantly
entertained a delegation of friends at
her home on Wednesday evening.

A number of young folks were given
a party at tho homo of Mr. and .Mis.
Heller In South Decker's court Wednes-
day evening in honor of tho Heller
children.

Uvnn Owens, a miner In the TJellovu?,
had his log caught by a fall of coal
yestetday, and badly Injured. Ho wa9
taken to Moses Taylor hospital.

Tho American Telephone and Tele-
graph company will erect a new build-
ing at the Intersection of Jackson street
and Kcyser avenue, where Its branch
ofllco Is now located.

PHRSOXAL PARAGRAPHS.
Druggist Geoige XV. Jenkins and Dr.

Oorjfo li. Reynolds yesterday at
Maplewood Jlshlng. They are not

their catch unioni; their
1 1 lends.

ill other James, who has been Identi-
fied with St. David's Kplscopul church
for tho past two yeats, leaves today
for the Cathedral at Garden City, L. I.

Misses RpmIc Davis and Hdna Lewis
icturned yesterday fiom Bloomsburg
State Normal school.

Mrs. Ellen Sherwood, of New York
city, Is visiting fi lends in town for a
few days.

Miss, Cot a Davis, of Plymouth, Is the
guest of Miss Matgaiet Hdwaids, of
South Main avenue

Miss Augusta Hlair, of South Main
avenue, has returned fiom Nev York

Mis'. ;:dvvaid ttoat and Miss Hlslo
ri.vden. of Plttston. nrp visiting Mis.
R. W. Walker of Division street.

Miss Anna Mav Richards, of Seran-
ton stieet, is travelling thtough tho
Now England states.

I M. Miller and family, of Washburn
stieet will leave Monday to spend the
summer at Like Wlnola Thev will he
accompanied bv Mis, Frank Williams,
of Wllllnmsporr.

Miss Delia ritrslmmons, of Jackson
street, and her mnthT who -- oslds at
Shultzville, are vi.slling in New York.

GREEN E.IDOE.

Miss ,Ioenhlne Fleming, of Newton,
Mass., Is the guest of Miss Sarah Ford-h.u- n,

of Crtiiouse avenue.
Mr. and Mis C. T. Rellamy, of Dela-

ware .stieet, spent vosterdaj at Lake
Aiiel.

Mis, Nolan's class of the njptist
chinch will give an ke cream social on
the lawn adjoining the chuich this
evening The pioeeeds of these socials
are for the new chuich building. If It
Is stoimv. cieam will be for sale In the
(lunch parlois.

Mis. L. W, Peck, of Capouse avenue,
who was seiiously ill, Is much im-
proved

Miss Hessle Soper, of Capouse ave-
nue, is entettalnlng a filend from
Dover, X. J.

W. It. Longsticet, supeilntendent of
public schools In Tioga county, spent
the foiepait of the week with his sis-
ter, Mik L. W. Peck. Thu piofessor
was on his way home fiom attending
to duties falling on him as one of tho
state boaid of examine! s, which met at
the Dloomsbuig State Normal school.

Tooth blushes, all sizes and prices.
The finest in the eltv ut Manneis' phar-
macy, 920 Gieen Ridge stieet.

Cards aie out announcing the com-
ing wedding of Miss Alice H. Benson
to Hairy H. Thomas, on July 12, at the
home of the bible's parents on Marlon
stieet.

The Women's Chilstlan Temperance
union held a lnotheis' meeting In the
llliiary yesterday afternoon, at which
Mis. IMwaul Nolan gave a veiy intei-estin- g

tall.
While Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Clearwater,

of Gieen Ridge street, were driving
over tho Marlon street bridge jester-da- y,

tho horse became frightened at
an engine and lan away, tin owing the
occupants out and badly bruising them
The horse was stopped on Green Ridge
stieet after demolishing the buggy.

The Misses Giace Win nor and Hor-ten- sc

Robinson, of Capouse avenue, arc
visiting fi lends In Wilkes-Har-

J. P Warner, of Capouse avenue. Is
the guest of his nephew, Di. Warner,
of Wllkes-Rati- e.

Tho Junior Loyal Legion will meet In
the Hvangellcal chinch this evening at
7 o'clock. A full attendance Is required
to perfect the plans for the Fouith of
Julj picnic.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ners' phaimacy, 9J0 Gieen RIdgo street,
tho gieatest hair giovver known. BOo

a bottle.

OBITUARY.
Richard Roderick, of Wllkes-Ran- e,

died l.isl (veiling at the homo ol his
Itleli.tid Rode i UK. Jr.. 2313 North Main
til v niic, nhc'p he was visiting. Tho de-
cease.,! was (,s j cart, old and was born in
Wales, coming to this countiy in JS(.I.
Ho settled la WIlKcs-lJ.irr- e, vvhcio he has
tended ova since. (It is survived by a
widow and the following cl.lldien: Mine
Inspector Driw.nd Rcdcilck, ot this city;
and Mis. Willi itn JtnMiih, of Wilkes- -
Raiie; U. J., of Hnslcton, and Mrs. John
K Hughes, of Forest City, tic vas also
a buHher ut James Roddick, of Ha.le-to- n,

who Is chief of tho bureau of mines.
Vlio funeral announcement will bo made
later.

Rlcliaid Giccn, formcrlv of this city,
(lit (1 vcstculav at Ills honin In WMIlfn.
Bane lie Is suivlcd by a wife and tuo
children Mrs. fliecn l.s a. tdst.r of John
A ard, of tho Hunt & Conncll company
Mr. Gieen was employed by tlm Penn-
sylvania Supply eompinv slnte ho went
to Wllkes-Harr- e live jears ago. Before,
taking up his lesldcncc in that city ho
lived heie and was employed by the Hunt
& Council t'oinpanv Ho has muny
frlcml.1 In thin city who will regret to
lcain of his elt nth.

Mis. John W. Davis, aged C! years,
died at lior homo on North Iljdo Pail:
avenuo yesterday afternoon from tho of.
fects of a ptralytlc stroke. Deceased
was an old resident of West Scianton
and Is hUivlved by her husband mid tho
following and daughters: Mrs T.
J Thomas, Mis Clarence Gillette', Mrs
William Thomas, Mrs. Plvlia Jenkliih,
Thomas, Ifc.iao and Frank D.ivls Tho
funcial services will be held Sunday

at 2 o'clock ut the house.
In Was'ibuin street cemetery.

John Hogan, who died at the Mon
Taj lor haxpltal WedncMl'ij evening was
a prominent young residPiit of l'riceburg
and formerly livid In Plttston. Ho was
23 ytars of pge and tho m iln support of
a family of four joung slsteis and an
Infant brother. Threo years ago hU
mother was buried on tho tamo day. Tho
funri.il will tako plaeo tomorrow morn-
ing from St Thomas' chuich, Prlceburs.
Interment will be made at Plttston.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

called CJraln-- It Is a delicious, appetis-
ing nourishing mod drink to take tlm
pluea of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who used It becuuse when
properly prepared It tastes like the llnest
cotYoc. but U free from all its injurious
properties Qraln-- aids digetitlun and
Htrcnstheus tho nerves It U not a stim-
ulant but n health builder, and ehlldtcni,
uh well as adults, can drink It with great
benefit. Coxts ubout U us much uh cof-
fee. IE and SSc

w3 i

Strengthens
System
Body
Brain
and Nerves.

(MARtAMI WINE)

No other preparation has ever receiv-
ed so many voluntaiy testimonials
from eminent people as the uoi

Marian! Wine.

Appetizer
Before Meals

Digestive
After Meals

Tonic
At All Times

To those who will klndlj wilto to
MAIUANl & CO.. SJ West 13th Street.
New York Cltj, will bo sent, postp-ilil-

,

book containing portraits with endorse-
ments of Kmppiois, Lmpress. I'rinccs,
Caidlnnls, Archbishops nnd other Inter-
esting matter. Mention this paper.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Delightful Enteitainment Held Last
Evening1 in the Piovldence M. E.

Church Y. W. C. A. Will
Entertain This Evening.

The social and entci talnment held
last evening under the auspices of tin;
Ladies' Aid society of the Providence
Methodist Hplscopal chuich was huge-
ly attended and an excellent evening
was enjoyed by all piesent.

The following picigramme was ren-
dered:
Recitation Miss I)iw.-o- a

Recitation MUs Ruth Jknjainlii
Recitation Helen Mai tin
Duet, Ii.stiun tntal.

Miss Norton and Horace Norton
Recitation Miss Clara Slocum
Recitation Miss Ruth McDoi.ald
Duct Instrrmcntal,

Mioses Renjamln and Itarncs
Recitation Miss l.ulu Concenstlne

TOLD IN A FHW LINHS
The Noith Seranton bianch of the

Young Women's Chilstlan association
have arranged an enjoyable occasion
for this evening, to w hlch they ask at-
tendance of all having the Interest of
this oiganizatlon at heart. They will
make It pleasant to all, and hope to
receive a financial leturn fiom the good
things they w ill serve

The new Audltoilum was opened to
public Inspection jesterday and a large
number of people took tho llbeity to
go thiough tho mngnlllcent building.
For today special invitations h ive been
Issued and In honor of the event 'Major
Fish will entertain a large number of
guests.

James J Haggeity, who until lecent-l- y

was employed In the Fenner & Dlck-erso- n

ready pay store will open a flist-cla- ss

gioeeiy store today. Mr. Hag-gert- y

will open his stoie In the Loft us
building on Noith Main aonue, and
will be assisted by his Fistei.

Albert Han Is, of Hyde Paik, had the
two first llngeis of his light hand com-
pletely severed In tho Storrs mines yes-
terday by a huge piece of coal.

Miss Kate Highland, of West Market
street, was severely injuied yesterday
by falling off a swing. She was swing-
ing when the rope broke, tin owing her
violently to the ground.

Mr. Thomas D. Phillips and family,
ot Summit avenue, desire to give their
most slnceie thanks to all friends and
neighbois for their svmpathy which
was shown towards them during the
time of sickness and doith of their be-

loved daughter. Jennie Phillips.
At her home on Green btioet Miss

Anna Henry chaimlngly entertained
on Tuesday evening. Those present
were: Misses Coleman, Grace Hell,
Suslo and Fleeda Dawson, IVule Lids-ton- e,

Peail Henry, Ida Anderson, Cor-

nell Laldio Robinson and Nan Rees.
Missrs. Cornell, Reese, Walker Ben-dlc- t,

Leo Campbell, Kdward Kelley,
Fred LIdst, Arthur Rrowne Clarence
and Percy Henry, Oscar Davis and
Griffith Thomas.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Ida Evans, of Mnosic, is tho

guest of Mrs. Jacob Davis, of Paiker
stieet

Benjamin Robinson, of Oak stieet, la

in Rrldgeport, Maine.
Mori is Saundeis, of Ashley, is the

guest of Mrs. Maigaret Williams, of
Maig.uet avenue.

Mis. Domlnlck Klme, of ICeyser ave-
nue, is 111.

Mr. und Mis. duties Davis, of Oly-pha-

was the guests of friends on
Thioop stieet jcbterday.

George Moyb- -, jr., has resigned his
position with Fenner & Dkkeison, und
accepted one as book-keep- et with
Thomas O'Malley, the hardware dealer
of North Main avenuo.

Miss Gertiude Powell, of Ashley, Is
the guest of her aunt. Mis. Rlchuid
Edwards, of Wayne avenue

Mrs. John Gross and daughter, Mar-
garet, of Osage City, Kansas, are visit-
ing ut tho homo of Mr. and Mis. Jos-
eph Gtoss, of Church avenue.

Mis. Gardner, ot Factory ville. Is the
guest of Mi. and Mrs. William Bar-
ney, ot Deacon street.

Mrs. J. K. How ells, of Tayloi, was
thu guest of her sister, Mis. L. II.
John, of Holllster avenue, jesterday.

Mis. Del t ilck, of Nineveh, is the
guest ot Mis. Geoigo Davis, of West
Maiket street.

Henry Thomas, of Brooklyn, N. T.,
Is visiting ills patents, Ofllccr and .Mrs
Thomas Thomas.

Miss Ella Mullen, of Peckvllle, Is
being entertained by Miss Maigaret
Evans, ot Brick avenue.

Miss Mumo Jobnton, of Clinton,
Mass., is visiting her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Johnson, of West Murket
street.

Miss Maine Bairett, of Archbald, Is
the guest of Miss Nellio Jenkins, of
Williams street.

Miss Kate Hlmms, of Taylor, and
Miss Annlo Davis, of Peckvllle. are
visiting Mr. nnd Mis. David Reese.

Miss Mamo Thomas, of Spring stieet,
and Miss Ncttio Blrtley, of Thioop,
have returned fiom Bloomsbuig,
wheio they attended tho comimncc-racn- t

cxeiclses at the Normal school,

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MANY BLVSimra BRIDES LED
TO ALTAH YESTERDAY.

Miss Llzzlo Coyne Becomes the Wifo
of John McVnrish The Ruane-Housto- n

Nuptials Tho following
Irluiriagcs Also Celebrated;

McAndrews-Christ- y,

Sawye-Courtne- y Graduating Ex-

ercises at St. John's Paiochlal
School Other News Notes.

At 11 o'clock yesterday inoiuing tho
marriage of Mr. John MoVurlsh, of
Cedar avenuo, and Miss Lizzie Coyno,
of Genet street, was pcrfoimed by the
Rev. Father Fleming, at St John's
church. Mendelssohn's wedding march
was tendered by Miss Katie Reaidoii.

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Anna L. Covne, and the
groom by Mr. John Kelly, of Mlnooka.
Tho biide nnd her maid wero picttlly
attired In gowns of white organdie over
white silk, trimmed with silk ribbons
and bildal roses.

A wedding dinner was served at tho
conclusion of tho ceremony to the Im-

mediate friends at the homo of th
bride's parent.

Mr. and Mi p. Me Varnish left on the
l:no ti.iln for Washington. D C. and
other points of Inteiost. On their te-tu-

thev will commence housekeeping
In a newly furnished home on Cedar
aentie.

RFANK-HOUSTO-

A charming wedding took place at
Pt. John's church on Wednesday when
Mr. Gforge Houston, of Irving avenue,
and Miss Ellen Runne. of Locust stieet,
were united In matrlmonv. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. E. J.
MpIIcv.

The bride's attendant was Miss Ma-

mie Roland, nnd the gioomsman was
Mr. James Hanun. A rpceptlon was
held at the biide's home for a few In-

timate ft lends and relatives of the con-
tracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton lelt on the 12 55 tinln for New Yoik
and other cities.

JORDAN-HKALH- Y

On Wednesday afternoon the mar-ilag- e

of Mr Patilck Henley, of Pltts-
ton. and Miss Kate Jniduii, of Stont
n venue, was perfoimed at St John's
chinch by the Rev. II J. Mc I'ov

After the ceieinony a wedding dinner
was .ser pj at thp home of the bi Ide'a
pc unts

M'ANDRHWS-CimiSTY- .

Mr. John Chilsty, of Brook street,
and Miss Ellen McAndrews, of Rivet
street, wero united in manlage at St.
Peter's cathedral on Wednesday.

A reception was held at the home
of the bible's mother on River stieet
Immediately after the ceremony nnd
was attended by a number of tho
f i lends of both parties.

SAWYE-COURTNE-

On Wednesday at 5 o'clock the mar-
riage ot Mr. Michael Coiiitney, of
Genet stieet, nnd Miss Ellen Savve,
of Cherry street, was solemnized by
the Rev. E. J. Medley. After the cere-mon-

they lecelved the congratula-
tions of their many fi lends at the
bride's home.

GRADUATION EXERCISES.
Six young ladles wero giaduated

from St. John's paiochlal school Wed-
nesday moiuing. The usual com-
mencement cxeiclses weie not held this
jear.

The graduation exeicises were wit-
nessed by tho families and Immediate
friends of the graduates, who wero
the Misses Margaret Loretta Man-
ning, Maiy Agnes Joid.in, Margaret
Ignatius Heffion, Maigaret Veronica
Hopkins, Elizabeth Veioniea McDei-mo- tt

and Mary Aloysius Madden.
Tho term just closed has heen a most

successful one and excellent lesults
were obtained The piogrammo len-dei-

Wednesday was us follows:
Opening March,

M. Heffion, M. Hopkins, M. Manning
Violin Selection.

Misses S. Ruddy, R. Donnelly, A
Reardon, A. Roland, Master M.

Smith: accompanist, Miss M. Roland.
Recitation Miss C. Murray
Piano Solo Miss M. Hertion
Hoys' Chorus ... .1'lano, Miss A. Lavello
Instrumental Trio,

Misers M. Manning, M. Hopkins, L
McDermott.

ANGELS OP MANY LANDS.
Aichangel Miss M Manning
Angel of America Miss At Hopkins
Angel ot Erin Miss M Heffron
Angel of Vi.inco Miss M. T. Heffron
Angel of Spiln Miss T. Hannon
Angel of England Miss M. Madden
Angel of Italy Mlss L. McDermott

Pleaders Miss. C. Jlunay, Miss II
Donnelly, Miss A. Kellv
Home, Sweet Home Panlonilm".

Sinloi I'uplls
Hvmn to the Sacred He.ul

Accompanist, Miss B. Brown

SHORT NEWS NOTES.
The annual picnic of St. Peter's soci-

ety of St. Maiy's congregation was held
nt Central Paik gaiden yesterday af-
ternoon and night. The aftalr was
highly successful and was attended by
a largo number of persons. Headed by
Lawience band, St. Peter's nnd St. Jo-
seph's societies and St. Mary's Glee
club naiadcd tho streets of this side
last night and then piocceded to the
paik. Michael Wettet was marshal of
the paiade.

A still alarm was sent to the Neptune
Euglno nnd Hos company yosieiday
afternoon. A pile of iiibhlsli was burn-
ing on tho bank of the Roaring Biook,
neur Illckotv street. When tho com-
pany ariived upon the scene the llames
liad been extinguished by a ciowd of
small bos.

Tho annual excursion of the William
Conncll Hose company will be run to
Lake Aiiel, August 19. The one thou-
sand omploves of tho Lackawnnna
Knitting mills will accompany the ex-

cursion by the courtesy of Charles it,
Connell, superintendent of tho mills.

At Wednesday night's meeting of
Branch S3, Catholic Mutual Benevolent
association, $J5 was donated to Rev,
Father Modltt. of Taylor, to be used in
the fund for his new church at Taylor.

Miss Kato Gersbach, of Buffalo, Is
the guest of Mr and Mis. Joseph Con-
rad, of Plttston avenue nnd Alder
stieet.

Charles Uhl has returned to his home
at Elrnlia, after a lslt with Peler
Kosav, tho Cedar avenue giocer.

Fea Coal Delivered, $1,25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address ordeis to C. B,
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phone 66SX

MINOOKA.

I'm tho (list time In the hlstoiv of
Lackawanna township sellouts, tho
school year closed with approiulato
exercises at No, 1 school, An excellent

Something New!

5i
Large package of the World's

cleanser for a nickel. Still greater
omy in 4 pound package. Made onlv by

THB N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Loulf , New York, BosUa, Philadelphia
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THE LEfiDEft
Seranton Store,

ir tj
l-s-j''i dm OilI 111 I lJL j! Alvl' yJ

can you save on days when WB make supreme efforts. These
for today only.

59c embroidery trimmed muslin gowns at 29c

Made in the most faultless manner of good muslin, with
yoke of embroidery and cambric ruffle. Quite a contiast to
the stuif anotner store is offering, being superior
in quality and at a much lower price. Friday IUfc

for women's 5QC gowns Mother Hubbard style,
5"C tucked and trimmed with embroidery.

&C

124-12-6

for women's 75c gowns Nicely tucked squat c neck
of embroidery insertion, trimmed with wide embroid-
ery edge to match.

for women's 89c gowns Empire style, with yoke oi
embroidery, collar handsomely trimmed with embroid-
ery to match-Other- s

up to $5.00.

49c

59c

-- .

1L 49-g "I 4f 1 T
IP 1111 1JL 1. i!tl' oJ

0
forty styles ot dimities that we ordinarily get eight and ten
cents for. This is a very substantial fabric not mos- -
quito netting in patterns that will make up very c
handsomely. Friday only J
.g for imported dimities,
IxC batistes pineapple tis-

sues and lace lawns,
that were 16c. iSc and 20c.

for your choice of a hundred different styles of printed
organdies, batistes and lappet cloths, worth from lac
to 15c the yard.

0

Friday
Q . 13

1
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Peop
Do not

of of
contain" the

m hono
when made of

It constitutes a
I'othhiK in

Jt l( lWit wholesome,
dlneMrd. It

plenty of IL

All Rioccrs It.

only

THE WESTON CO.

Seranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

programme
on teacheis who

charge of chlldien
who took pait

Tho picnic eommlttee Gi
will tonlcht at

hall.

CASTOR A
Infants Children.

You Have Bought

Boars
of

"i

KKS& IZmrZtSJWZZ
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S
Wyoming Avenue. X

.
X

Muslin underwear .X

ft
ftOrdinary, every Jay events ft

m this sl0lc efllul t0 extrsi" x
oidinary events elsewhere. X
Therefore, if every day prices X

Xeclipse the bargain prices
Xother stores, how much more X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

New wash
X
X
X

Great assortment at very X

tle Prices' Nevv arrivals almost X
X

a,,y mae tms an always up- - X
to-da- stock from which choos- - X

is easy. today offer X
at five cents the yard X

X
X
X
X
X
.

for the balance X

1 9C fine French X
X

regular price up to X
cents the yard. X

X
X
X
X
X
X

Cut price millinery X
X
X

Clearing time in this depart-
ment

X

is at hand and price cut-
ting

X
X

is one the usual things. X
Any price is better than keep-

ing
X

the goods especially in X
flowers. offer for to X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

19c X
X

X
X

"A Vl 4 iO 4 U A A 'A A "A A A 'A Vl A A A 'A A

----

4. POPULAR HOUSC-FURNIG- X
STORE. T

Palmer
: Hammocks:

for t
Comfort. :

Prices from
90 Cents Up.

I FOOTE FULLER CO.,

Mears Building,
j

140-14- 2 Washington Ave.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TO THU bUAbllORU.

(Kxcept Hundoy ) Vl

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
Leave Seranton at S 30 a. m. for Brancb,

Asbury Park,
bprlnsLake, flirt, Ac,

Itetuinlnir, Point Pleasant at 11, M
a ni ; BpiliiK Lalte 11 si a m llelmar,
11 GG 11 m., Asliury Paik
(iioe 12 0J noon, I.otiB U.ii
m at Biranton at II m '1

1)0 Kept 101 the seat-o-

i'pi clullj foi the in I'umniodatlon ot
as It enable pusseiiBcrs to

seciitM romfoilaule seats dur-iu- tr

Journey,

day. Good enough lor dealers to take advantage of:

AH and 15c flowers 3c Take your choice
any kind you choose so long as it was not marked more .

than ;c previously oC
All 20c and 25c flowers 8c Take your choice

too. anything marked NOT 2; cents the q
bunch OC

50c short back sailors at Shoit Back
and fancy shapes in black and colors Friday

only

re.U le.ilize the Impor-
tance, fdtlni, phnty niead.
Ilrend ncecss.nv
elements tei iMiik and
tissue, and

a
??

Flour health
food which excel.

e.ihlly mukos red
Uloeid and

sell

"We wholesale It."

HILL

was icndeied and leilect
much ciedlt the had

the affair and tho

of tho ecu-wo-

mine fund meet
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